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Travel deeper with @seabourncruise in 2021 with new "Seabourn Journeys" pre- and post-cruise adventures in exceptional destinations in Greece, Portugal, and
Israel: https://bit.ly/SBN-Journeys  

SEATTLE, December 21, 2020 – Seabourn, the ultra-luxury resort at sea, wants guests to know the excitement of their travel experience need not end at the final port of
call – or start at the first. The brand is introducing three new Seabourn Journeys to exceptional destinations in Greece, Portugal and Israel for 2021.

Available as pre- and/or post-cruise trip extensions on select voyages, Seabourn Journeys provide in-depth, land-based cruise extensions that go beyond single-day
excursions available from the ship. The packages offer guests a chance to linger and make new memories amid extraordinary sites of cultural and natural wonder.

“Seabourn is committed to providing guests with access to the world’s most coveted experiences,” said Josh Leibowitz, president of Seabourn. “Our partnership with
UNESCO and access to World Heritage Sites enables guests to go deeper and reinforces our commitment to sustainable tourism.”

 

The three newest Seabourn Journeys set to launch in 2021 include:

 

Welcome to Greece (5-day pre-cruise or post-cruise)– Athens, the Acropolis, the Parthenon and other revered sites are either the
start or finish of this exploration of the birthplace of democracy, historiography, political science, the Olympics, feta cheese, and so much
more. The Journey takes in historic Argolis, Epidaurus with the world’s best-preserved ancient Greek theatre, the Citadel of Mycenae, and
picturesque Nafplion. A drive over the Rio-Antirio Bridge, one of the eye-catching wonders of the modern age, leads to the Oracle of Delphi
on the hillsides of Mt. Parnassus, with a visit to a museum full of treasures unearthed at the site including a bronze of a charioteer still
clutching the reins that is counted among the most famous statues in the world. A drive through the mountains of central Greece leads

to Meteora – “in the midair” – with a visit to the Meteora Monasteries, widely considered the 8 th wonder of the world, constructed by monks
from huge pillars of stone more than 500 years ago, followed by a night in Kalambaka.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSBN-Journeys&data=04%7C01%7CILui%40seabourn.com%7Ca385c31272b0486166e408d8a5cbde63%7C9e37b9e905de4906b089536f19689074%7C0%7C0%7C637441643381560899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=upjfePocewaWbdXkglEO%2BaB%2Fbv65JEUYXPRgm%2BB5TEQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.seabourn.com/en_US.html
https://www.seabourn.com/en_US/pre-post-travel-cruise/seabourn-journeys.html


 

Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Masada & Dead Sea (4-day pre-cruise or post-cruise)– The high points of the Holy Land are on this itinerary
with destinations differing slightly for pre- or post-cruise journeyers. They include ancient Jaffa, where the prophet Jonah boarded a ship for
Tarshish and Andromeda awaited a sea monster while tied to a rock that can still be seen; modern Tel Aviv, now a UNESCO World Heritage
Site; Bethlehem to tour the Church of the Nativity built above the spot where Jesus was born; and Jerusalem with a walk through the
Garden of Gethsemane, the Room of the Last Supper at King David’s Tomb, and a tour around the Old City with a moonlit visit to the
Western (Wailing) Wall. The lowest point on the surface of the planet will be waiting at the Dead Sea in the Judean Desert, as will the
mountain fortress of Masada, where King Herod built a luxurious refuge with magnificent palaces and swimming pools, and a cable car ride
to the summit where nearly 1,000 Jews took their own lives in AD 73 rather than face retaliation and slavery under the sieging Romans.
Post-cruise guests will start in Nazareth, the childhood home of Jesus, with a visit to the Church of Annunciation built over a house believed
to have been Mary’s and St. Joseph’s Church over Joseph’s carpentry shop. The tour will also pass the Mount of the Beatitudes, where
Jesus gave his sermon, and Tabgha, said to be the site of the miracles of the loaves and fishes.  

 

Lisbon, Fatima, Porto, and Douro Valley (4-day pre-cruise or post-cruise) – There’s a lot more to Portugal than Lisbon, as this Journey
dotted with UNESCO World Heritage Sites will reveal. From the hilly coastal capital city, the itinerary includes the city of Porto, whose
historic center is filled with important monuments such as Aliados Avenue and the Sao Bento Train Station; a wine tour of the Douro Valley,
the oldest wine region in the country and the world, including a tasting experience in a Port Wine Cellar as well as a beautiful drive past a
number of renowned estates and a tasting experience with lunch at Quinta da Pacheca Winery; and the narrow streets and neighborhoods
of Coimbra, home to Santa Clara Monastery and prestigious Coimbra University. Don’t miss a taste of famous Pastel de Tentugal pastry. In
Fatima, the most important religious site in Portugal, guests will observe the inspiring devotion of many pilgrims, visit the Chapel of
Apparitions, and experience the Sanctuary. A panoramic drive through Lisbon will reveal many Instagram-worthy sites and scenes including
Rossio, Liberdade Square, Park Eduard VII, and Belem Quarter.  

The entire collection of Seabourn Journeys now comprises 18 specially crafted pre- and post-cruise land-based packages with pinpoint itineraries designed to highlight
local culture, history, beauty, hospitality and relaxation in remarkable settings around the world. The fully escorted Journeys have been uniquely curated to give travelers
more time in these locations to showcase the very best of the destinations via the experiential excursions they offer over the course of multiple days. Some Journeys
include visits to iconic UNESCO World Heritage Sites through Seabourn’s official partnership with UNESCO.  

Most Seabourn Journey packages include select meals, transportation, and guided experiences for between two and 10 guests, ensuring intimate, personalized exposure
to the location and its culture. Luxury hotels and lodges have been hand-selected to offer guests accommodations at the finest iconic properties in the best locations that
showcase their surroundings and indigenous culture, with transfers between land and sea conveniently timed to the start or finish of scheduled Seabourn cruises.

Departures on most Seabourn Journeys are guaranteed with a minimum of just two guests. In addition to the Journeys program, Seabourn also offers guests dozens of
mid-cruise overland tours that can become a part of the overall cruise experience.  

Seabourn represents the pinnacle of ultra-luxury travel. Our all-inclusive, boutique ships offer: all-suite accommodations with oceanfront views; award-winning dining;
complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available at all times; renowned service provided by an industry-leading crew; a relaxed, sociable atmosphere that makes
guests feel at home; a pedigree in expedition travel through the Ventures by Seabourn program and two new ultra-luxury purpose-built expedition ships coming in 2021
and 2022. Seabourn takes travelers to every continent on the globe travel with more than 400 ports including marquee cities and lesser-known ports and hideaways. The
line is also the official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage.  

 

For reservations or more details, please contact a professional travel advisor; call Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com. A dedicated shore excursion
call center is available for guests at 1-800-984-3225.  

 

About Seabourn: 

Ultra-luxury Seabourn currently operates a fleet of five modern ships with two under construction and is a proud member of World's Leading Cruise Lines. The exclusive
alliance also includes Carnival Cruise Lines, Holland America Line, Princess Cruises, Cunard Line, Costa Cruises, AIDA, P&O Cruises UK, and P&O Cruises Australia.
Seabourn is a brand of Carnival Corporation and plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL and NYSE: CUK). Seabourn is the official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage under a
multi-year agreement to help promote sustainable tourism at World Heritage sites around the world. Our highest responsibility and top priorities are compliance,
environmental protection and the health, safety and well-being of our guests, crew, shoreside employees, and the people and communities our ships visit. 

 

###

 

Find Seabourn on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and Pinterest.

 

Notes to Editors:

Seabourn is consistently ranked among the world's top travel choices by professional critics and the discerning readers of prestigious travel publications such as
Departures, Travel + Leisure and Condé Nast Traveler. Its stylish, distinctive cruising vacations are renowned for:

 

Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere
Intuitive, personalized service provided by staff passionate about exceeding guests expectations
Curated voyages to all seven continents delivering award-winning experiences
All ocean-front suites, luxuriously appointed

https://www.seabourn.com/en_US/partnerships/partnerships-unesco.html
http://www.seabourn.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAcI5Revkqs-BdvIse_TnJTVt1PO_kIXmfcpDes0xi4TCONClZWEDntCk1FjbfQ1rV6BcL6ErrTlN8DckzY_0WiZ4wBafr-xoEh3Tludfz1S-7TPvQ0ZBsQEOoA2KV4LLa&c=i9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww==&ch=pa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxbCQSpVyzxjd9qqAsCBZSKH4EOgMXS2dIVCz5pvGLQDt_Iz7FjxQc9j2R0pY_Wcx15PjeGlKFL4xz1Il9C-QA6AvZYBsfKXRgsfhyrO8ZDSh6xFh_FDBTr2ebLD4bD9J7Q==&c=i9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww==&ch=pa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAli2a1p4mijCDoNkJPVVf6KDTnc1sVCJvGGhPRsWLY60qIGUA8Lm_jovEuGMEbhrfo35YnARHS1ZqpTa1c2F7vvGeeitWpNaEslONxCRk5ZTeSdLQ3bgczM00xVPicMDx&c=i9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww==&ch=pa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAXEJL_5bSM-sIzP73IOBkdMXTAGoI3OQvQN4tBRWfYKuJkvneby1OLIhaPCz3TqIgMkAdPjELWMTMfNz62LsZhNlTJHCb7Bh4u7aSz0naGDk3hEwaKKVbMuPKlOXNLmd9&c=i9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww==&ch=pa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvARwmqEHTVYW_A11y6E7nGAJuJXz8-IjJcx1FWP9OYnMoc-mEtuglEt3ITgP7q7uJV8hqNqJWvdu4OB1sqDqJd9iqkCZSHQNbXvHuL5-Wore0CZBGOizDq9gTb7PjrXQio&c=i9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww==&ch=pa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg==


Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available on board at all times
Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite bar stocked with your preferences
Tipping is neither required, nor expected
Finest resort at sea that is masterfully designed 
World-class dining, further enhanced through a culinary partnership with Chef Thomas Keller
All dining venues are complimentary, dine where, when and with whom you wish
Seabourn Conversations, connecting with visionary experts
Ventures by Seabourn™, optional shore excursions, enhance and extend your experience in select destinations*^
Select purposeful and sustainable travel experiences as the Official Cruise Partner of UNESCO*
Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an exclusive mindful living program*
An evening entertainment experience in collaboration with Sir Tim Rice†
Committed to environmental stewardship and sustainability

 

*Optional programs, for additional charge

^Available on Seabourn Odyssey, Seabourn Sojourn, Seabourn Quest, Seabourn Encore, Seabourn Ovation

†Not available on board Seabourn Venture


